
Inspire Ballet Academy 
                                                                                            2022-2023 Class Registration  

Student’s Name:__________________________________________Age:_______________Birthdate:________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

City:____________________________________________________State__MN__Zip Code:________________________________  

    Who is the primary point of contact for communication from Inspire Ballet?  Please circle one: Parent #1/Parent #2/ Other 

Parent #1:___________________________________________   Parent #2:_____________________________________________  

Day/Work Phone:_____________________________________   Day/Work Phone:_______________________________________  

Cell Phone:___________________________________________  Cell Phone:____________________________________________  

E-Mail Address:_______________________________________  E-Mail Address:_________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact and Phone Number:__________________________________________________________________________  

If new to Inspire Ballet, how did you hear about us?_________________________________________________________________  

I give permission for my child,______________________________,(child’s name) to attend dance classes with Inspire Ballet.  

I hereby give my permission for any necessary medical attention to be given to, or obtained for my child in case of injury, illness 

or accident. I realize that in the event of a medical emergency, every effort will be made to contact me as soon as possible. 

I hereby hold harmless and release from liability, Inspire Ballet Academy, Jenni West, and Inspire Ballet staff and volunteers. 

I understand my child is to follow all the rules and directions given by Ms Jenni and Inspire Ballet staff and volunteers and to 

respect others in class. 

I commit to bringing my child/children to class each week, in uniform and prepared to begin class on time. 

I understand that if my child has more than four unexcused absences in a semester, a mandatory meeting with the artistic direc-

tor will be scheduled and my child may not be able to participate in the recital. 

I understand Inspire Ballet Academy is a safe, affirming business that does not discriminate. 

                                                            By signing below I understand and agree to these conditions. 

 

Parents Signature:____________________________________________________________Date:___________________________  

                                                                                                      Office Use     

      Amount Due:____________ Amount Paid_________________ Date:____________         Cash/Check#__________________ 

        Fees due upon registration:$25 ($20 each add. student) non refundable registration fee, $60 L1 and $75 L2-6 recital fee per family and Costume Fee 

                *Costume fees include 1 costume( L1) 2 costumes (L2-3) 3 costumes (L4-6), alterations, tights and accessories*       

                                   Level 1: $60  Level 2: $120  Level 3/Once a week level 3-6 Class: $130   Level 4-6: $185   

           Costume and recital fees fully refundable until Oct. 1.  After Oct. 1 they will be refunded 50%  After Jan 1st no refunds 

Classroom Attire:  Female students are required to wear plain black leotards, pink tights and hair pulled away from their face and in a bun. A black skirt may be 

worn but is not required. Male students are required to wear black pants or shorts and a white t-shirt.  We offer uniforms through our studio for your convenience.  



Level 1 (ages 3-6) One class per week     60 Minutes of Instruction/week                                                                     Tuition: $40/month 

Level 2 (approximate ages 6 and up) One class per week.     90 Minutes of Instruction/week                                   Tuition: $60/month 

Level 3 One ballet and One Choreography class (2 days/wk) required.     3 hours of instruction/week                 Tuition: $100/month 

Level 4 TWO ballet and ONE Choreography class (3days/wk) required.      5.5 hours of instruction/week          Tuition: $120/month 

Level 5 TWO ballet and ONE Choreography class (3 days/wk) required.     6.5 hours of instruction/week           Tuition: $135/month 

Level 6 TWO ballet and ONE Choreography class (3 days/wk) required.      7 hours of instruction/week              Tuition: $145/month 

One Day a Week Option Levels 3-6              90 minutes of instruction/week                                                                  Tuition: $60/month 

Adult Ballet                         60 minutes of class time/week             * no experience needed                                          Tuition $50/month 

                                                5% discount if paid in advance 1st semester September-January 15th. 2nd semester January 16th-May 31st 

L1- $171/semester or $342/year L2 and Level 3-6 one day/wk-$256.50/semester or $513/year L3-$427.50/semester or $855/year  

            L4- $513/semester or $1,026/year L5- $577/semester or $1,154/year L6- $620/semester or $1,240/year 

                           Mondays                                                           3:30pm—4:30pm     ballet /choreography  

                           Wednesdays                                                     5:00pm—6:00pm     ballet /choreography 

                           Thursdays                                                          3:30pm—4:30pm     ballet /choreography 

                           Mondays                                                           4:30pm—6:00pm     ballet /choreography 

                           Tuesdays                                                           5:30pm—7:00pm     ballet /choreography 

                           Wednesdays                                                     3:00pm—4:30pm     ballet /choreography 

                           Mondays                                                           4:30pm—6:00pm     choreography 

*Optional Advanced Level 2 technique*    Tuesdays           4:00pm—5:30pm     ballet technique           Add $25/month 

                           Wednesdays                                                     3:00pm—4:30pm     choreography 

                           Thursdays                                                          4:30pm—6:00pm     ballet technique 

                           Mondays                                                           6:00pm—7:30pm     choreography 

                           Tuesdays                                                           4:30pm—6:30pm     ballet technique/pre/pointe 

                           Thursdays                                                          4:30pm—6:30pm     ballet technique/pre/pointe 

                           Mondays                                                           6:00pm—8:15pm     ballet technique/pointe 

                           Tuesdays                                                           6:30pm—8:30pm     choreography/pointe 

                           Thursdays                                                         6:00pm—8:15pm     ballet technique/pointe 

                           Mondays                                                            6:00pm—8:30pm     ballet technique/pointe 

                           Tuesdays                                                            6:30pm—8:30pm     choreography/pointe 

                           Thursdays                                                           6:00pm—8:30pm     ballet technique 

                           Tuesdays                                                            7:00pm—8:30pm     ballet /choreography 

                           Thursdays                                                           6:30pm—7:30pm     ballet technique 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


